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Mr. THOMAS FATTORINI,
Manufacturing Jeweller and Diamond

Mounter,

Caroline Square, Skipton.
.\\ii »\_i. the principal business houses in Skipton,
\\e have sptcial pleasure in mentioning the
firm of \.Ir. 'l‘homas liittorini. whose handsome
premises in High Sti’eit .ne an ornament to the
town. l‘.‘slablished in 155.: bv the grainlfathei
of the present propiieiui'. the 'lnisiness has now
llkt'll in t'.\'l.\tt‘li\‘t‘ for over \.l\l\ vents and has
always commanded a large shai‘eiof the patron—
age of the town and cenntv. 'l'he liim can
also claim customers in nuirlv everv part of
l,’:ll\:‘l;llltl, \xhilst Ireland, \\nlt-s, and America
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comprisi's (‘\'('l'\.[l]lllg” usually included under
the head ofjt-wellei‘y, at least gzomoo worth of
goods being offered for (‘liHl(‘('. \Vhere every-
thing is excellent it is dillicult to say what
constitutes the *s.|u‘(‘izlllll<-s (if the liusim-ss, but
Mr. l".'ittoiini has long (lmoted particular
attention to the manufacturi- of linglish lever
watches and to thoioughly high—(lass jewellery.
(her mom watches are l\(‘]Jl. in Stock and
many thousainls have bcen sold, the IHll‘t‘llitslfl'b‘
being al\\'a_\s Hardy to testify to their tiiin:-l~:».-ep-
and good \\('.llill}:(lilillltll‘s. ln [hr «lrpai'tment
oliilii'mioinl V](‘\\'1‘ll(‘l_\, ‘.\'lll(‘ll is win of the most
important specialities of the lnisiiiwrw. the lllll'r-l
selection of crt'sceiits. llaiigli's, and llimw lir's i»
maintained. togethei with a l.'nj_<;e stru'l: of very
lnumtii'nl rings set \\lll1 lustious (liiiiil'mhtlu

 

furnish regular orders for execution by Mr.
l‘I’tttorini.

The present commodious building dates
from 1865, but has undergone enlargement (in
1895) necessitated by the great increase in the
wholesale department. It now consists of a
very handsome corner structure of three storeys
devoted to the different branches ofthe business.
The show-rooms and stock-rooms are well
fitted and tastefully arr;mged, and the extensive
workshops are supplied with all appliances and
requisites of the trade. There are three very
attractive show windows which make a really
brilliant display in all the best lines ofhigh-class
jewellery, gold- and silver watches, clocks, silver
plate, gold and diamond rings, etc., the stock
throughout being of a comprehensive and
sterling character. The large assortment
offered to the customer for his or her selection

 
 

rubies, emeralds, sapphires, and other oriental
gems. .'\rtistic design, perfect workmanship,
and great durability have ever been the
cli.'ii'i'tcteristics of goods emanating from this
house. \Ve should add that Mr. l’attorini
publishes several catalogues fully and tastefully
illustrated, in which his more important lines
are shown, the lists including athletic sports
prizes, superb presentation goods, together with
the newest styles in watches, chains, bracelets,
etc., artistic gold jewellery, dress. engagement,
wedding, and other rings, solid silver novelties
in many kinds, electro-platc, cutlery, a large
selection of clocks, and fancy articles in great
variety, specially adapted for wedding presents
and ordinary gifts. For further particulars in
all departments, address “ Fattorini, Skipton,”
this being sufficient for either letters or tele-
grams.
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Messrs. B. PORRI & SON,

Glass, China, and Earthenware Merchants.

Swadford Street and Coach Street.

Skipton.
Till-i first position in the
(It-partnn-nt of household i‘eipiisitts, .is iegards
the “Capital (‘1'.'t\t‘ll.n ln‘luligs without
question to l)‘. l‘orri t\' Son. who
have been for three geueratious t'hldldl‘dlt‘tl in
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the business. Their present premises in Swad-
ford Street, occupied for about eight years. are
centrally and conveniently situated near l’iel-
mont Bridge, the building having a corner
frontage affording an excellent window display.
The stocks held are admirably arranged and
very comprehensive in character, including all
the usual lines of glass, china, and earthenware,
the ordinary and Servic‘eable kinds being always
kept in large quantities as well as the more
costly and ornamental articles. Speaking
generally, Cut and engraved glass, breakfast, tea,
and dinner services, dessert services and toilet
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set» of newest «Itsigns, \\llll Iiialiy attractive.
lion'lliw; in lingllnll and ( ontmi Ill.ll china and
glass, lolm .1 large part ol the “ales nth-rial for
chant», but it say that all the
lt‘;‘,'l]l.'ll and im‘ogiii/t-tl Lunl‘ urt- :.lo<‘l;tvl also.
l\'«r\.il \Voltn-ster lutH‘I‘lJIlII, ( rum: l)I'll))’,
l.lll]H\"t'\, I)lt‘\tl('|l. Ihmltoii‘s‘ ( lllltilHlHli‘x, :iiul
‘~l|l|ll,tl‘ \\.lll‘w alt l'\llllllllll, thoroughly notlml
lastl'ainlfegmnl|1nltzi|iiol la int: t'\]lli'lll in lll' ll

\.l.‘lllllltl\l‘|lt‘ toiotitutm one
(halt ("(l‘lllllf tllIIFH‘l
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toilet sets from 7x. (M. It is not too much to
say that liouseholders may supply themselves
with every kind of useful and ornamental article
in the \.lessrs. l’orri‘s estal)lishment at the most
moderate pricesconsistent with good quality,
the high reputation so long enjoyed by the
house being fully maintained by its present
representatives. A large and well-established
retail trade is done in the town and district, and
the firm have a considerable wholesale connec-
tion as well, this department of the business
being carried on at their warehouse in Coach
Street.
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Mill lirirlbluj, Skipton.



 


